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After being
are carried automatically.
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endless belt to the mailing
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above.

After the pressman feeds the sheets to the
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tho»e who fell into their hand*.
thua neen that the ti^ht of 168U,
been barren of
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having
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imply poatponed the

land for
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mailing the
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it

deatruction of I'ort-

few month*—fall* far abort of

by

appellation of "the greatest
fought in Maine, ami to
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a

title
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Mr. Hull his

done, m a perversion of history which
should not be allowed to pias without
TLe tight was of ouly six
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other nice machines Is a fast Cranston
divides
press arranged with a cutter which
sheets as they pass from the press. Mr.

Fight,
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that

ever
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place on the

soil of Maine."

Before that battle the Indiana kept up a
continual series of depredations against
the white settler*

on

the frontier, and the

were

of

frequent

occurrence,

and

the

night but with
and trembling lest they should by

white*
ft>ar

never

the torch and

retired at

war-whoop

be routed from

their slumber* and made the victim* of
by which the merciless tomahawk and scalping
stereotyping
Staples
he Is enable*' to make duplicates of nls knife. This
deplorable condition of thing*
Jobs and save time In press work. He also continued
up to the time of Lovewell's
docs considerable stereotyping for other
ad was changed.
but
thenceforward
Fight,
out (11

has a

house*.

depredations on the frontier im«
mediately ceased, the life of the border
settlers was strip|wd of its dread appreIidian
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Templar Mutual llellef A*»ociatloo of Maine, which wan started at the
Grand Lodge Session at Lewlston, last
ia now ftilly organlied and in aucThe Good
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The transform-
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to «1000.

spreading yellow

Thecoloai*U were thu» vouchsafed a pe- few by infected clothing. We are led
ri^ of *ecurity from Indian depredation*, to this suggestion by reading a report
during which they greatly extended their to "Hon Judah I*. lienjamin, Secretary
settlements in every direction and git* of State, by Jacob Thompson." Thia
rapidly in wealth, power and number*. report it dated, "Toronto, Canada, !>*•
Such, in brief, were the important conse. oember 3, U64," and containa a great
■juence.s fl >wing from Live we 11'a Tight, many interesting details of incendiary
one who impartially consiJcr* schemes
by which river steamers and
<|uesti>n mu«t admit that it is entit- houses wera destroyed by an organi/a.ion
to tli'- designation which Mr. Hull having its
he«d<|uarter* in Canada. Mr.
applied to the Tortland tight of 1889, Thompson reports to Mr. Il-njamin that

and every

the
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ha*

vil, "the greatest battle that ever took (iret k firr is not useful for such efforta.
placc 011 the aoil of Maine.** To quota "Hating nothing else on hand,' he
again from Mr Creasy, "a little activity writes, "Colonel Martin expressed a wish
of imagination and a slight exercise of to organize a corps to burn New York
metaphyseal ingenuity may amuse ua by city. He was allowed to do ao, and a
showing how the chain of circumstance* moat daring attempt has been made to
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*malle*t

the

fire that city ; but their reliance on (ireek
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event*;"
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fight of lfiR'J, it would teem that he dynamite fiends now threaten to do for
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"activity
port» from hi* agents, mid* a very sucercfa* of metaphysical ingenuity" a* the cessful career in Ixindon •« a barrister.
author of "the fifteen I>eci«ire Kittle* of We sp< «k of thin only a* a reminder to
the World" call* attention to a* totting the Kngliah th it New York hi* been
at naught all the rannon* of genuine threatened in it« time a« Ixmdon i* now.
htfttofic investigation,
New York i< not as big a« London ; still,
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write* to know if "she
historical p >int of
can
get
up a neat and stylish
poasibly
\iew, and whoever carefully an 1 without
She certainly
costume for ten dollar*."
prejudice r»n«ider< the battle with this can. There are
tine winter
of
plenty
critcri>n in mind mu*t unhesitatingly
than sixty
for
less
be
to
fabric*
bought
agree with me in aligning it the highcent* a yard, double width and in all the
est place among all the battle* recorded
She mu*t first pur*
new dark *hade«.
in the history of Maine.
a jersey to match exactly the *hade
chaw
I will clo*e tliM communication with a
of her good*, which can be bought for
poem on l'equauket from the j*'n of Dr.
$•'1.50 in good, firm qualities of fine wool
Jerome V. ('. Smith, mayor of II «ton
atockinetto and perfect in fit. The jerin the jtiri 1H•'»I and IH»'». hr. Smith
sey come* ready to be put on and a kiltwai a native of Conway, X. H., which

great

importance

in

lady

A young

an

th« benefit payable less followers in penetrating to far into
deceased mcniWr la limited the heart of the trackless wilderness and
and

embraced

it

lor

in

the

ancient

|l.rwl«t<-n Journal )
The New Vork .Vnn idem.; baa a letter
from Bangor, explaining the fact that the
liw prohibiting dram-shop* In no little enMil "I In that «Hf that they have bacon*
almost m frequent and open there an In
llrenae citle*. It *tv* that In 1A77, antler
the "fanatic*," i. v. republican*, the bar*
ol that cltjr were closed by Sheriff Jerrard
(rep.) In 1*7* the fmlonlst* carried Uie
county, defeated Sheriff Jerranl, an l
elected a Sheriff an<l other orticer* "very
unlike the republican*,'' In conae«|Oence of
which "bars were soon doing business
openly In town and "thu* matters have
continued ever tilce." It la estimated,
add* the corespondent, that "there are *J0
open bara In Bingor, mow of them ilnely
lilted up," etc. The significant feature of
the letter la the fact that the correspondent
claim* credit for the democracy for bringing about thl* state of thing* in Bangor,
and our llceaie democratic paper* are
*K* lei* r with
laudatory head*.
copying
It I* well known that the )'>cal option
Ihaor law of Massa>-hu»etu MMM
any town or city by a majority vote of the
people to prohibit the *ate of liquor, and
that under thl* law more than half the
State ha* prohibit* *! the aale. Thl* law
ha* been recently strengthened by a declaIon of the Maaaachusett* Supreme Court
that even In place* which have voted license, It I* unlawful to *ell liquor* over a
bar to l»e drunk on the premise*. The decision ha* caused considerable conaternatlon among the liquor seller*, and the
Butler organ* are appealing to them to rally and elect a legislature pledged to the
repeal of this provision. The Bangor
Co*»Msrrfa/, however, publishes the state
menl* of several liquor dealera to the effect that they can easily dodge the law by
Klviog an Inexpensive lunch to b« served
with tho Hftar at a table—a dodge which
give* the lienor organ* mach relief.

(Bangor Commercial.)
The I<*glslatare in low.i It running ao
close thai there in little prospect of the
pa*«ag« of a prohibitory liquor law evea
if the K>'publi< ans have a small maiority.
In Ohio the Prohibitory amendment is de-

feated by
rf). We extend our con lol»*n< • sto oar esteemed contemporary the
in these
l.< w ston J> iru il, whl< li m ay
set-backs of temperance fanaticism In the
West a similar f*t«? In atore (or ternperano*
fanaticism in Malov next year. So mot*
It \h>.
I IWlfMl Journal ]
The /V"/. Ajf, In reply to an article In
the I<ewUton J>urn<il, scouts the Idea of
the vote on the constitutional amendment
Ik tax non-partisan. It »ajra "the pretence
that the question Is non-partisan la ridiculous." That means, we suppose, that the
Democratic party, with a campaign fund
supplied hy the Liquor Dealers Association
of Boston, will declare lUelf for license or
fret rum. For all that there Is no reason
why the amendment ahould not be voted
upon as an Indepent proposition, as It will
tie.
There are probably some Democrats
who while voting tl^lr party ticket will
vote for the amendment, while there are
some Republicans who will vote against
It. It Is a matter which every one should
decide for himself, on Its merits. We have
no doulit that a largo majority of the people of Maine are for temperance, and If
they vote as they think, the amendment
will be apopted.
lies
An exchange apeaks of a man who
In a critical condition." Most everybody
will lie when they get Into a tight fix.
V&.rrtxR has never failed to care the
most Inflexible case of Cancer.

So use talking, the whole world Is
"mashed on America." I/ord Coleridge
saya "American women arc the most (mm*
tlful In the world." Fred Oebhardt and
the rest of us know what Mrs. I*angtry
thinks of th»—.

Indian

llampalilrt'a early

Chamberlain,
brant,

The theme of nuraerlea ami featal toaat,
» ltha|M>rllngayr, more brilliant than a rocket,
<>«ii| death to the laat chleflaln of re<|uaukct.
In a blanket, with pipe at hi* M
An<l iruaty ol.l .jui eir* aim that never ml*#
t«l lire,
lie wa* laid In the earth, of l'equauket the

Inwmpped

pride.

And ibi- death wall
eholr.

wa*

aung

by

a

something

Tall brier* thrive around the lonely *pol,
NV huh no true Indian hunter e'er forgot,
The pilgrim red man from the weatern aim
Htlll *eeka Ute mound when lie* the royal one
Whoaa outatrutched arm kept back the l.ng
ll*h foe,
I ntII New llamp*hltv'• champion laid him
low.

Hut civilization, with bonneta an.I cap#
And all tliai prrtalna to dooacatlc ml* ha pa.

Il k* iiiikIo llfv ita tainc a* lor® In a cottajM'
itlucc l>««f la |m'(«rre<l to bean broth and

ta*f:

pot-

And the ladlea now walU where a<juawa at
thrlr «-aa<'
Hung up ihotr papooaca In tops of tb<* truca.

I'«'«juauki-t, r«"|uaukrt, the land of my birth,
one l'«<|u»uket upon tlio wholo
earth,
WlilU •lyluK In battle la thought to In* ulory
Hhiill the deeda of thy hcr<>t a be blasoued In
Tlirre'a but

laty.

there

"There

It is here to excite envy in the breast
of every American hum >riit at it <li*>
courses of c?n-tral<i-zt<fi>n, as if v were

—A Boston chess

sat

chance atlll left, I can dig for
Kidd'a burled treaaure."

* one

A Good I*Tt«T>«*T.—One of our

promt*
<lay ;

ncnt butinctt men aaid to u« the other

sneering "fraud" at an electoral commission which it helped t9fjrm and by
party

—The reduction of the national debt last
month, over ti n million dollars, reminds

mentioning something.
It is here to give a striking illustration

of

inane unfairness an<l

cowardice

whose decision it agreed to abide.
It is here to show how long a

principles and whose
safely handled without

that is clean out of

record

cannot

be

by

being deoderized, can keep above
ground simply by force of momentum
It ia here to determine whether, being
hopelessly divided against itself on the
free trade issue, it can be glued together
first

in 1884

by a platform committee

It is here

as

the

shocking example

moat

Double

known to

our

political
history.

Tiie Liqiou Law.—The position of the
It is here to sit up nights, supplicating
Commercial on this question haa never the
smiling people to make a change for
been fhurtling or evasive. It haa opposed the sake of
change.
the prohibitory law and ita enforcement
Tiik Democratic Nomination rot
and haa been largely instrumental in the
'HI.—With all due respect to the bevj
creation of a public sentiment in thia city
of respectable gentlemen and zealous
and county which no official for the put
Democrats who are industriously booming
four yeara ha* ventured to disregard. The
(Jo v. Hutler for the Democratic aomina>
Commercial has never disguiaed its sention for the Presidency of the United
timenta on thia aubject. It would refuse
we beg to suggest that there is a
States,
support to any candidate, wnatever his
that the next Demostrong
probability
politics, who declared his belief in the
cratic nominee for that exalted station
prohibitory law or his intention to enforce
will not be one who found it his pleasure

it if elected.—fianyor Commercial.

Captain

"In the tpring my wife got all run down
and could not eat any thing; patting tour
■tore 1 tav a pile of Hood* Saraaparilu in
the window, aud I got a bottle. After the
hail taken it a week aho had a routing apatite, and did her everything. Mm took
thivt bottle*, and it «ai the beat three do|«
lara later luvaaud. CXUuod*Cv.>Lo*aU,Maaa.

really

national

I'cjuauket, lv-|iiauk> f, how giorlou« of old—
Y or aye ihall thy valor and hard*blp» b* told'

to defeat every four years.

and duty to

player
patiently
the savage 1'equaukets behind a balky horse and then calmly Abraham Lincoln,
encountering
The tkcreUry, Mr M. G. I'rentlaa, of
t'lyssea S. Grant,
and killing their great leader Paugus, observed to the animal, "It's your next Rutherford R. Hayes.
Brewer,will give any Information In regard
filled the whole tribe with dire alarm, j move."
to the Aaaoclntlon.
to a

gentleman of aome

TEMPERANCE TALK.

ed skirt, with acarf drapery or apron
tunic, i* all that is worn with thia bodIf you want goo I bloo I. take th>' Ilouaclachrmdom of l'e<pianket, <tn 1 the poem
Wood Purifier and Cough Syrup. •
hold
a kiltthan
made
easier
ia
ice.
Nothing
of
wan read at the festival of the *>m
valuable blood porlfler.
ed skirt and nothing ia m>re enily drapNew H imp'hirr held in B >«!on, in the
a
WVre jroa In the late war?" aaked
ed and adjusted than a scarf or apron
l «ll over the KitchSurtf Kiilr ul I>»-j jt,
veteran of a badly demoralized cltl/en,
tunic. With the money left from the
who came hobbling down the »tre«-t oo a
encounter i« entitled to the appellation of on Xov. 7, 184J.
"I don't know how late you
from
cratch.
of
the
"Young
Lady
jeraey
purchase
rrgtacKKT.
Maine'a greateat battle, it ia strauge that,
mean.'wan the sad reply. "Hhe Rare mc
Brooklyn" can obtain sufficient material thia ou<* laat evening before tea."
Pi'i|uakM.ow« Mm wllde«t, roughest pi* e.
when local pride implied Mr. Hull to Where Indiana the har<llc*t of their r»n<
.V ic Y rk
TrMkol the (he tall mi kmc, *trui W dead Die for her skirt and drapery.—
claim for Portland the distinction of
wolf anl deer
IF w<feiiwebtar mid e-agrd people
With leatlx red arrow, tomahawk and a pear,
it in
v Iinlliii lint i> !'•'>!« old
being the acenc of auch battle, he did Imturad their enemlea witl burning coal*,
••Why. ray
%nd fca*te.| daintily from akulla for bowl*,
ly. N II l> iMruaJ K *ir
WHAT IT IS HKKK FOR
not found the title to the distinction upon
wan
a
child,
I" change I In aapect now, no •avage yell*
motlitr ;av# it t* me when I
I obo on mountain <Mm or through the iW-lla,
the fight of 1C.M) instead of upon the far The
The Louisville Courier-Journal in- in 1 1 it it hi my family; it alwaya curia.'
peaceful field* are clothed with waving
Who can narao another medicine with
grain.
leaa important one of 16»9.
<|uirr«: "What is the Democratic ptrty «iich a n cord ax tLta. Hr Htiur Man
Ami man'* no longer bjr the aavage slain.
>o ruined c*»ll«> ri-.tra Ita lofly In ad
here fur, except to reform the tariff ?"
Irake Ulttera are ae< th«r k h>I medicine,
The battle which i« properly entitled To mark th<- burial of nuin mighty ilwrt.
I h in B| la juat what
an 1 i»
Bl 1
So sculptured lade* |h>IiiU the rural way
:
the
Tnbunt
and
replies
Where slaughtered warriors in their armor lay,
.t la noiRinu tided to be.
to the rank which Mr. Hull has ao erro.
Itut tow. rlug granite rem hlng to that akles.
We can think of half a do/.en thing* it
Mock pllial on bl< i-k up to a luoiiutalii at/c.
ntoisly given to the tight of 1GH9 was Miow*
When a Maine man ha» tried various
where the sac he in ol it giant bun I
here
is
for that have nothing to do with kind* of baalne** in order to make money,
that which w« fought at Krycburg in Poured out hi* blood for that hard, broken
land.
and haa failed lu all, he doe* not ait down
the tariff
and which is known aa Ixirewtll's It waa the home of I'augu* f< arl« «a, brave,
In deapalr and tear hla hair. "No;" he
to give the Republican part y
IVIiom' last grail'I effort sent him to the grave;
in
It
here
«av* to hla wife, with a beaming «mlle,
from the name of the hero and
New

also of much higher imof
U
as
both
portance,
T<^4t destruction
life and property and in respect to the
eonaeijuences resulting; from it, than that
of the )ear previous ; and though neither
encounter wa«

state of apprenippers of his printing machine, they are Utter were in a constant
Horrible mass&crcs
not again touched by human hands until hension and alarm.

taken In charge by the mailer. The TrnnK rij-t has also a large and well appointed

subsequently

m

fortification* erected kr ita defence, and
mcrrilcaidy butcher d large number* of

I lor*l<l

KIKNMSH WAHKAKK, PA8T AND
ment which (hey had received, they abanPRKSKNT.
doned their chcri*hed haunts, and retired
It might be useful for the heada of tht
to the head water* of the Connecticut
organization, if there an* any,
dynamite
to Canada.

boatile of *uperi it importance fur the Kryeburg
peri.nl aecurity
the confor
in
the
following
encounter on any auch ground
•prinrf
deprtdation*,
the battl*- the Indiana and their French iw.<|.i' ncei thu* resulting from a battle,
allien, returning to the scene of the en* and not the lixe of the armie* engaged
or the number of kdled and wounded,
counter ami renewing the tight, captured
and utterly destroyed Portland and the being, aa 1 have aaid, the proper atandard
actllera

battle"

the tirifc'k thai la • aiir.i to auppiy
I yivhorg V||U«r ».ti, w»ur -her fi unU
I

a«urimrnt Mr.
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Wk made a very p!easaut tour of inspection through the Portland TVawrri^ of-
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at

think of

can

at a low to

am

John I/>*ewell, the leader of the
Our|«tcek
band who encountered the savvges
fearless
Brushes, Colors in Oil and Japan, Gold Leaf, fl< e, located od Kxchange Street, Portland,
in that terrible death-struggle in the
last week. It Is the best nrrangMl office
Gold and Silvtr Bronte, Transfer OrnaThat desperate conflict,
But why should wilderniss.
we haw area In Maine.
ments, English and American Varn*
With a circulation of about which has been so imraortali/.l in >ong
not It be?
'ihes, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Ousters 4c. Prices low.
twenty thousand, this popular family jour- and atory, waa more important in its con*
nal should b« able to torn maud all deslrthan any other battle ever
The press sequences
able modern conveniences.
the
in
Pine Tree State, and it ia
VO/f W A r, MAtNK
A large fought
room Is wonderfully arranged.
that is justly en*
that
therefore,
for
conflict,
uacd
double cylinder lloe press Is
"BXJY YOUK
stands at titled to be styled "the greatest battle
A
folder
the
paper.
printing

'lbKcfMnnr h**w
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Window Shades,
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Diamond*. Jewelry, Out ins.

Spring Hai'tnrts

for

Here old Winter put* on hi* mlldc*t mien,
A* ha halt*. *pell bound, on tby b«uik*,*tcr

Holidays,

aa<t hr«t •»<'<■ k of S'IMC »•!>• 'I»*
I
Am >4lr ia r»l «. u4 b

•r

-A*l>
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uimi

carpet* with
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A carp* t la color* of gold and brown.
V.l *trewn with brtght wreatlia from hi*
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thy
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Fall Stock for 1883.

ihr

welcome

how

a voice- hi* wind* bear
the*oand
l o' I am the brook thv chain* nerer bound'
While rill*, brook* and *tn au»« ara fettered by

Th<r

hj

t *traln* to

grwon
I'own the mount cune*

Cint. ivt IV MM.

Papers

they glide

way to tlie
leave*:

tbee,

r*i i *1*

r.treal'

turnin< r

With green

fl«| ».•*»*.

«* r« u#

*we«

crown.

SO PARIS. ME.

ANDREWS
For the
& CURTIS.
Wmi

fortli the

eome

i*i sun mow b«* hill, plain an I
glad*!
Wheu life •erui* a burden too trkaomc to bear,
The antidote aure I* thy mountain air,
from life'* worry an<! din awhile to fl. e,
An.l votutnune In aolitude. Nature, with thee'
llere Autumn put* on hi* brightest array.
A a«l flaunt* on thy bank* hl*c<dor* uioet gay-cutter* golden leave* on thy re*t tl.le.
An I p l|>e* ht* *ad .Ilrge while down stream

The

Wanted at this Depot
:>

Mtf,
\»<l angel*

W ben the Aug

AT

1000 CORDS

Peeled

young'
*we. t harbinger. *ure, of spring'* feathered
choir,
Wb"*. note* hl.nl with thin. when "prlng
tune* her lyre.
Till thapoil*! of lle«\« n, tell opeutl. *•«■!»*

of

fight "the grcateat bat
in the Pine Tr«e State,

importance,"

•bade
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fought

otr

poMihlc,

*»eet

or USKFl'L

m>

for I

toM,

ter**

bear'

and

I

know what atandard of

Thy «at<-r roll* on and for age* ha* rolled!
cal
Iti»»t HilttaJ* reign* In tby haunt* *oprem«,
the ni/e
stream'
Wan
And •nwlnrmpha *|>ort by thy ay
Nature'* *weet mu*lo jroa breath* In your if
•oaf*.
critcnon.
Your echoing rtreaui ber *w«-et note prolong*'

«i

St. Louis Rollers,

..

Stock

Large

A

FLOUR,

the toil of Maine."

Hull could have knd in

you

fi»r ag< • have bloomed on thy bank* wildtwin
>'<>r age*have *ung spring bird* In thy l>ow.r»'
Kariu-*t here robin nsl lirea*t haj come,
In thy tri e* bu'tt her neat, an I re«rfl ber

Patent Medicines, &c.
•

s.>flly

You tumble an.) foam o'er your rocky bed'
The *weet *inglng brook for a time ha* fonr,
Anil
river l.roa-l ami deep rutbe* on
Ttirough summer'* fierce heat and •tern W In

PORTLAND, MK.

WALL PAPERS,
w«

>w

account

*'»

Church'a light at I'urtKiench am) Indians on

tcrimd the above

glkto.
Ami wIimI through the wibl woo<l your crystal
U4*t
When wlkl ti'ni|intt r*|« by tlM storm king
IWI,

492 & 494 CONGRESS ST.,

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,

N

/'.•»«,

V Y

chastise-

bloody

i'<l at the

Kiver and

'.M, I6ND, itjflu the encounter "the
greatest battle that ever took place on

n>*me«l in fla.l, frollcwome gl< e,
With the ftaco mrt an.! hl«»t to the

Th«M» swift running brook'

tC*T*nK

Ctterly

The In. linn vanish*!, an<l the Knirllsh c aini<
Aim I Ul«l on Ilila lone inrr« thrlr Uirpvull't

Sept.

iiit.I aii.i

w

!le»j*min

r

land with tha

ran.

It

Eastman Bros,
Sl Bancroft,

HOOTS A: SIIOKS.

Maj

truant brook*

Mi

rerent commnication to the

a

John T. 11 till, in

ml «nl|i 'I, tml om
II.'M, Umn-lmg brook <town thr rocky *tcc|>

rr,ir»

.»

•will,<11 I tlii

now

fll.lr;
l.llwjf

of iBforai in »o ra!
Irrr l> ill »4 Irrn

Mil

In

Atti*<t<

Hum

|i

l»> f>ia4

till** (fein of w%trr«,
"Il«>r*,
IUgi'<l Ihe fUrce*t, .l«MMtllr»t «lrlfe
That wi»» rirr »tim<l l»jr war-whoop
Or th«- tone* of I mm anl fll**.'*

tain's shle—

«Iow,

Now

ONE PRICE SYSTEM,

m

nvc. w. LKwi«.

—

Ihoa*
'>«r kt>iB«t« li r'i||i,i nl

M

Ik*

(Oct J9, IMS.]

N«piiint') ilotnaln. up the woo ly b< lgli»,
A Nsta-I w*a lure*l by tin Ir Im icon llgM
*h« wa*e.| oVr those springs her inagloal wan«l,
Aii I t«n brook* 1<-*|<«<I from tbn nil.term*
■••d.
Ttwjr crept with much «are, from th«' moun-

Mail,

MruM|HMM«tl>-trllUi

WMl

AT TIIK FOUNTAIN.

frt>m

SAMPLES

1

Tranacrlpl

M A IN K S ORKATK8T BATTLE.

To col«l, bubbling p| tlni:» on Urwn %l«untain'! br«>w,
ller rtrr |wn trm in icUl homagr u»w.
They s|>arkh In sunshine Ilk* gnus .Impi ed
•town
Ity thr lavish i«n from hl« tpirkllni crown.

<« Ik* cut ia iki* 'Im ht* ia
lacrtft-B mr Itrl' l* » I •» t*»
lk<w
on'
<>f l<««
it J

at l»

I!<>• 11in

»'or tho iN-moor*!

MAIL!

Mail Order

Flannels. Underwear.

Dry
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"aaud «li

Iki

DRESS GOODS,

and

Fancy Goods

and

«»-ir t**«l

(ami Km •(

Hosiery,
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surroRT

oi-roaa

Geo. B. McClellan,
Horatio Seymour,
Samuel J. Tllden.
—Botton Post.

the Lewlston JNVMI of the rapidity with
which the enormous Idebtedness Incurred
to prosecute the war to crush the rebellion. la being paid off. Whan the war
closed the ascertained or bonded and note
deb| wm at least :T00 inllllona, and the
The
unascertained 1000 mllllona more.
latter has been all paid, and alao about
I MM millions of the principal of the former,
leaving about 1500 mllllona remaining. Of
these reductions of the bonded and note
debt, about 3*23 mllllona was between 1*66
and 1909, about 327 mllllona between 1869
and 1873, about 36 mllllona during the
hard tlmea between 1873 and 1(177, about
-*0tt mllllona betw ween 1877 and 1881, and
When the
about 300 millions since 1881.
war clos*l the Internet charge waa #• TJ
yearly for each peraon, and In four rears
under Secretary McCulloeh It waa reducad
Then four years under Mr. Boutto |3.32
well redaced It to 12 35, and In splta of
the prostration of business, four years
more, mainly under Mr. Brlstow, reduced
reduced It to 92.01 per capita. Four years
under Secretary Sherman cut It down from
ol to #1.44 per capiu, and now under
Win lorn and Kolger it has l>e«-n
S.-< r- t*ri<
rut down from #1.4<1 to 63 cents per cap-

ita.

—Senator Sherman declares that ha cannot ar<|uleac« in the decision of the 8npreme Court upon the question of civil
He remembers tha debates on the
option of the amendments and of the
civil rights acta and thinks the decision
emaaculates them all.

aHlits.

—Tha weather la never ao hot but that a
free is to hla neighbors a ilk umbrella and leave a cotton om In axchang*

man can

FOK KKN KM K ONLY
At

Mr. S

tncHing of the

ir*r.[

rxcent iw|

a

politician* at Chicago, to
the aubject of the prrvn»

IVnurratir

ronault upua
of polk* of that great national
organization. Mr. Wateraon, the well*
count

known editor of ibe i/juiatille (

Jvurmml, undertook
what

gramme of

departure

profraaed

the

fur

unrr.

lay dona

to

to

a

pro*

be a Dew

IVmocratic

doning peat

linca of action,

but

Moranlwtx'i Wok* s>m r.
Infallible, taaUleM, hartnle»», cathartic;
for f* v«rl«hDwa*. mtlwai««, worm«, con
atlpatton. Itc.

definite demand for the abolition

with^a

Q

The pkraae that th» tariff on imported
good* ahould be letitd for revenue only,
of thia

keyatoue

forma the

arch, which, in
'trongly rvaemble* tbe
contrivance

i ave all

1 femo-

new

point of fact, ao
aame old political

ral ic

partiaan

Republican*

the

«ing that t'

along been opp

uld

w

orUmary tntellf
wberrin liea the new-

really puzzle any

owe ot

gence to perceive

It

freahnea* of the programme.
ia ao me what *ingular to find thia herr*v
tea* or

ao

obstinately clung

tbe dominant

by

to

Kentucky,

the State of

j>arty ia

where

Henrj (lay ao long kad eatabliahed the
national headquarter* of the American
protective policy, Perhaps the explana*

tiott of thia may be found
sion that has been prevalent
and Muaouh, to the

while

a

Atlentk

citica of the

to the Statea and

aeaboard, yet by

Kcntuck}

be henefic.al

really

tariff may

protective

delu-

a

in
.1

ff«ct flat

t

of diatance frc

rratt a

m

the ocean, tbe Statea and c.tua of the

Ohio valley are quite *erure in their mduatrlal pursuits agaioat tbe pernicious
influence of foreign competition.
This argument infer* that these pcopie in the Obit) valley are perfectly will-

ing

manufacture* of tbr

to *ee the

board >:»t« ru.neJ

foreign goods,

by

because

aea-

tbc avalanche of

thereby they

im-

agme that American caj.tal mil retreat
further into tbc interior and mve*t morr

largely in industrial punoiti
ia tb« populous and
flourishing Wc*t
Jelu«i n may taaily
That this is a tr
be aeen by an; one wbo understands the

and

m.ir

«•

extent to which the commercial cities of

tbc Weit hate bccome vast
the wholesale trade
1 hi*

ties.

«ult of tbc
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foreign commodi*

m

in tbc trade between tbc Kast

proposed
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of tbc Ohio
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\Ve»t. and it ahow«
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the natural and direct

w
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possibly

>f the New K- gland

to the manufacture#

and Middle Stale*.
-The Chi-

MuivTin »< bCmmimi«

ago lnttr.1t- ih devote* a whule patf*
to * retr<«pecti«e account of the "killing*" in Chicago »ir.cc January. 1&81,
month*
and count* up in the space of
U ** than <»'J murder*, besides juatitia*
n

ble bom. .Jes !

Sad

these figures are
«t»il sadder i* the /n/rr.o.editorial
a*

Mlowv

commcr.t, which runs a*
to the fate of these

ing

"Turn-

aiaty-nine

mur-

derer* we find that fifteen are now await*

ing trial;

the

by
finally acnt to
Jury
prison, juat one waa hanged, one tent to
tbc insane asylum, one discharged on
trial, one escaped by having the case
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lirand

caped through the
which aimply
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c

ft

means

the
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es-

a
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some
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all."

the fashion
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the »Terage, are heanl to declare that
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politics

pretend to keep track of
The term politician, which by

not

w

iu derivation
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politic*,
politician
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politica,
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term of
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u
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a
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a
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matter*

from which

a
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politician but a man
who intereata Limaalf m thia acience and
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A
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who
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and
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THAIT fTEVENS AND MK
CONK LINO.

Vetn ifu, whtfl Mr Coakling and
"Thad." Steven* were member* of the
Hour, and the latter Chtirnun of Com-

Ways tad Means. om morning
hemportc! bark an appropriation bill

mittee mi

with

ling

an

item omitted

m

had MM interest

ling prrwntfd himself

chairman and

a

moment

Sn>n Mr Conkfront of

the

peremptorily

de-

why.
geatWman orer in silence fur
and then replied: "Young

iuiM the
looted the

ra'.her

which Mr Conk«
in

reaeon

Kt»i; I *» Cum a
V»i cad p t <>f A. M. (terry, K mp'a Botaale l.lver Ptlla f.»r headache, for tho nun
pie i Ion, for torpid liver. for Mttonattna.
An eichangw t*»• of "a widow of mm
tytwo." Twenty-two what? Ilu«bard»?

!»r. K.iBr'a Or«at Serve Kewtorer U the
■4ml of the ap for all Nerve l>l»ea»«a.
All flu a topped ft**. Sen 1 t.» ^.11 Arch
Street, Phi la.. l*a

Oid "Thnd

man. osirrfw thnt curl, to that you can
fit your fact down upon the floor, and I
tou•"

Laryer stock tliim

before, consisting in part of Fine Toilet Cases in
Plush and Leather, Odor Cases, Hand Mirrors, Opera (ilasses,
Photograph and
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IVrhap* that

■

barn.

never

AbBolntrlv the be<a Torooa Planter made
Th« 11 y fUuttr la composed of Freeh
I lop*. Bai«am«. and Oum*. Weak Hack.
Side Ache. Sore Cheat ami til pais* are
apeedlly curetl by It* uaa. Apply one.
Oaly ?Sc. at any drag atore.

•'

NM>ri(

Whit la the J iT-n-nce Ihtwt'tB tbr
North Pole an.I ftoulh Pole* AM the dlfcrenc« In the world.
Ladle*. kttentloa' In ike lhainon.l
1 »**» more coloring la glr»n than in toy
known tlyea. and they give faater an<) tn.»r«10 cU at a!! ttraggMa.
brilliant color#
lilchardfcverybody pralaea them.
»on 4 Co
Burlington. Yt

"Bill, you're lookln' the won* for
No,' rrpll. t Hill. 'Sot In a

wear

heap

worn*

for U ar !**

M\ wife «u cured of Kkaumatiam !»y
three ipplkalluu of thr "(irrst American
Specific." I have taed the renudy for
burn*. *!•<> f<>r aore throat with auoeaa In
It )« worth many tim< » IU
both ca»t-».
\
/>■'
/'
co«t for t aroa alone
hn.l, V*.

The difference t>etwetn advtrtlalrg and

a dvtrtiaer la the former alway» pay* while
the latter aomctlmc* J ova not.

reader* will notice a new *!•
iTbla
vert:aeu>eat, Clover Hitter*
cine we have heard »p<>ki u of highly a» It
the rr«l aud white
la compoun lttl
clover.
It contain* great v Irtue for *prlng
and blood dlaea-rn an>l all who are all'.tg
«ho«UI call on their «lruggut< for it

J>jT*<»ur

1 sghahmen when traveling through the
houBdleaa Weat are atruik with the eaof
tnou* am >unt of land to the acre.
1 Vti.) • •li> M*>
I
John Kunk, of Springfield. t», wrlt<
waa tramped u|vn by a hone, an 1 for a
the pa.a through mv blp» waa ao bad
TVhwuj'
could But rlae ob my feet.
ladrir Oil ktlp*4 mm t*yo*d tlr* rij-ti *. It
witl do w •n.lrrn for tho»c who »utf« r fh• n
«old»

fear

Mr How. IN part* hla hair In the njiJ<lWand we auppose If anyone ahoald a»k why.
he would give "A Wumaa'a Kea»ou
S» \ Kki Si rrKki*o —For aU k hoadachr
Bad ralna la the atomach. 1 have uar.l for
my* >f aa well aa for my children, ••/.
.Ill* r« thturt. aail apatdy relief ha* al
Since auffeting atVarrly
way* rebutted
from a trial of the Imitation. I have obL. F."
aervej the patented trademark.
Mk«. D»vii» O. IUmii n>v

1'rance aeema V>und to have a war with
China. Coilfortla ahoukl bombard France
with rraolutloBa of eBcouragement-

J

lff mi tt«o4 m l iht «»rdti
tbli I 4killl of IK t » l». labl
"I IIm
llbMKI' K i l».\\ l»
OPtl «»f «l* f*»r I
ry ft»i »l t f
%r*» uk

• •

*le»M*iigrr*«

««r

UK

tut

"idkdi

(

Court I

•

U't

of

M.vtmi maim.

<»\ro i» M.-m*. ij, « U.HM
'I'll!* U to »lfc aotl t. I »l od ISO Lu ttfcnlb
I'«
WirtHI |« In
4 l»
c.
«flltOll«a<
<a .• i•••*•) -ml «l
llir ratal*
«y In uMl u*lr>l
r«ti*
a-ljolffst U bo
'I A it in Rt»v ol
of
debtor.
Mkl
an lrM>:»oot In :>iur. m |*#t>Ooa
• IikIi petition vm #!*•! on Iba Ml4A? of K•«
lil'irti
n%
iltlr
itil
utiiirl
I «b r|i
I. n l»
<.«• i* U* Of «• -lapntol.Tha'. Ik pafuiral of HT
ol
ail
liuifrr
a»jr |>n>|>
I lli in lllMftllirn
t> bim or i»r li>a
i»i
mfUtu< la •» d itf lraa»ff*af
* I
Irliim
ab? |»ra|Wftj by I m irr tor' Mim br lit; That a n«rtiif
mmi o< m*>I I' t r. i<> | f if tbrir
l«H* ibirkft w oatai mora \a> cu<«« ol Ma
tatr a.II bo brM at • • ->«rt f<1 lc«o;*Oa<T, lo br
«n ai Hint, In •* <11
uai». a lha I6tb fat
i*
ot J»*
HMb at iMtriM Hi Iba Ma

1

•own.

«■»•!*( my ►mi
Al *1 IN I". a I f.
.if ih
I I* ••Ltl of Ol fold
*t..

.ra.
«•
*

I

nl;

"I

am

tb<* pow«

r

brhln<i the throne,

»<•-

tb« mule. aa he pltch^! the ri It r
heela urer head to tht (round.

llloqvUed

l'RKXAIL
Let the facta be known. Let
stand that a boll, or an ulcer, or
Lcr T*t

111

undercarbuncle. or any eruption or blemlahof the skin
la sure to wear away and disappear wbru
llur<i k Jlh' l lU:t' r» are eu>p)o)< d. Thl«
wonderful medicine acta directly upon the
tlrcnlation and the reaaona for 1U u»« are
therefore obvtona.
us

a

It

will

■

ar a'

•;
iu »4. t

a

Probata IVrnH

U>

I* t»cld at Carl*

Par*.
llwr third
• •N I r i'Pi U<>n

1v«r.rr>d of *uai
•
n -ai
nn
<MOty, prayiotf that Alt -m I*. But
if j ol UiidlrUir war mk*r aoiiali'a ^aoa,
fca afpoinlrd \ 'mlol<tr«t >r oi tb*«»ta'e of MirII irln.f j, ia •.JlC.uatr,
rltia *a»|>#v" i»«r
»| «artb

Tbe kind they sake now shows
an occaaional disposition to cone up
<rftu*d
Tbal it.e ia I |ctlt'<NMf fir* acUc#
1 i<n u» acarccly apeak It waa anu Mt loOrdrrrd,
all prraoaolatrrrotrd by camlau a copy ollhu
.mp»».»tMe to breathe through my niMtriU.
tr; 4bii>k*<iihrv< «<-.Iwiawialwljiaik«

Cham Dalra a abort tint**, 1
curtd. My held ha* not been
1
ao clear nor voice no atM| In year*.
recommend thta adalrmble remedy to all
head.
In
the
orC.Ids
atficud with Catarrh
—J. O. Tkhbxor. ahoe merchant. KllitI sing Klv
wan

a

mttreljr

beth. X. J.

(fHwIll).

Mon. y in Ton.uln la made of lead. A
la followed by a coolie who carries her purae and perspire*.

lady going shopping

SkMviX't 1.(1.4 A\l> I.«H k.«.
When lMilia clipped off Samson's locks
thai mighty athlete at oace becatuv "as
other meB." II It coald b« proved that
the possession of laxurlant hair wool I m>
able m«a to tear opea Hons' Jaws, II.- 08
I Co. woold be drivca wild la the *rf *rt to
sappl) enoagh of 1'arker's Hair Balaam to
A* it is the BiNatn
meet the dernaoi.
pretests yoar hair from falling out, aad
restore* the origisal color If faded or graj.
iwliiu It U a great addition to the tollsft
table simply as a dressing
M*rk Twain,
seeing
place called
"Battle I.awn," owned by a leather nun.
Mked a by they didst call it "Hyde I'ark
on

a

Ox Tmaxr Pays' Tbial.
Tmb Voitaic Bat i Co MinKall. Jfi<•*.,
will send l>r. Urea's celebrated! ElectroVoltaic B*lte and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days to ass (yosag or ol l
who are afflicted with aervooa debility,
lost vitality aad kindred troablea. guaraa«
teeing speedy aad complete restoration of
health ami manly vigor. Addreas as a bore.
N. B —No risk is iacarred, a* thirty <tays'
trial la allowed
"Yes. my wife Is a good poker player,"
aays a Long Island farmer; aad then he
She la Jast •• haodv with the
adda

tOBgS.

oat 'rd l*tu<xrat i>nat>dat Part*, that thry may
an* ar at a Probate Court to tr h»!d at Pari*
la oatdl'ooaty oa tbr third Tat*4ty ol Jaa. t.etf
at • oV<xk lathrforrauoaaad oh« w caaorlf nay
Ibr, ha«t. why lh» »an»c l.ui.ld a n U* ,iantr.|
It A. » KH Ju ttfr
II C. I»A\ IS. Ur^i-wr
A irae f>'i y—atlr»i
«>XI >Ut». a* -Ai a < art ol I'rabatr brll at
I'arU. vitbla aad lorth# Cotial/ of Oafnrl on
rl Taradar ol l>e« A. 1». I«t.
o\ ih« |trtiiiu« of lnorg* S. Ilayrt, i.uarJiaa
of KruMiC lli.r* of Ikiihau, luunr uf Car
roll. SUM of X. II-. mia r fcalV <4 Kator J. Iliui
lair H • ai Lbaibain 10 aaid tuiaiy, dtrcaar l,
:n»r |<I Mil an.I « B«rtr C<ruia
pt
ira't "'air orarrlbr<l ia bia (irtlll Hi »>• II* lu Ifea
Piot al« tHIii-o. la l>aaa 1. I bar far* of Mil I lill
hair at aa odvaaltcruu* oOrr Of four bu«<lre-t
ai I rtitjr dollar*. »n4 'iral r.tau- baintf •iiuiUtl
ti on ol M «. Obu rd («.in* Miier.
la tl.<
Iirifriatl. 1 bat Ihr *ai t i-mctlonrr g|rrnotla«
to all prr*oaa latrrrotr-l by raaolay an abair**!
of kn prkilui aa it ti iklmnirr lbrr*nii lo I* i<ab
ikfw wmIo •accxiifrly lo iha naford
Dtoo .rat. pi loir «J at I'at la, I bat thry aaay ofi-rar
ai a PrabaM I'oart lo b« hold at I'arlt in *akl
t'. Ltyoa tbr third 1 arodav ol Jan. ant. al *
o'rlockiathrforriooaaad obovaauar Ifaa* Ibry
>raai«>>t.
Oar*. »by ibr aamr oh .aid aot
K. A. HO K, JodxAtroacopy altral: II.C. UAria Kr|Ubr.
Olf' HK, m:—A» • Court of I'robal* krkl il I'arla
• tthla aa>l fur lb* C»ualr of UiloH, lb lb*
third Tuc«4«y of IMC., A. II. iMd.
ON I*)< •rtilM* oi loba Walktr. uuardUa of
Al iH n ♦ I, minor bc<r of Joaiah Wo*l, late
la »».d louaty, l«*ra»ej
of
I'atiBtf for
I » ii•« to Mil ai I roarer oh ball part la com
m< r. aa l aa li»i-le.| of ihc Northerly half ol l>t
auabcred l«rt) It# in the Oral dirtaioa of lot* la
to I. Iwar l «
Walter 01 aafcl l-orail
«An «f l*o buadr»d dollar*,
otaaadra
l«' be larrattd at lateml for Iba bene II. of Mid
latocr:
«»rd> ml. Thai Ibc aal>l I't llUoacr |lr» doU< • to
all ptrwM mien- tid, by raaalng au at>*irac: of
hi* |«tttioa «llb Ihl* order thereon to t« Mli
Nab*'I ikiN voeka *area*ilvclr In Iba Oaford
liem rat, a a«wa|*|*r prtaled al I'arU, In aaM
County, tbal tb*r May apt* *r at a 1'robale ( ourt.
M b* 'rid al Pan*, oa the third Tueaday of Jaa.
aeat, al alae o'cl»«k la Ibc lumaooa, aad *bow
if aay tbey bava why llta *ara< tb<>ald sol
eaa*
bo gran lad.
RICH A HI* A FK\ K, J edge.
A traeeopy— Alloat
II.C.Uitii.Krfliitr.
a Coart
of Crotiatr a*M al
arltbia aad lor Iba Cvaaly of Oiford
far •,
a. D., 1»J
on lb* thud ftieeday of
li> lit* p-utioa of A I liao.i K
Iterrtek, admin

OXKt»Kl>,aa:—At

K\
Mtfarof ikiiaialttf Hitna 1>jUm, Uuof
ikact cannot take too innch precaution to
.'
*
:...•••!
n »a I «
k.
|.ra>inK
Some druggist*, lor lnvaee to arh aa l ooorey ao ujurb of iba
prevent substitution.
a*
will irolure iha
I
of
aal
tMMflM
trading upon the popularity of thN great real f'at*
Haul Hre hundml aad twrnlyUte dollar* for
Family Remedy, attempt to palm off other Iba piarrl of il*bla aiid roata of adaMaialra

Intending

preparat.oaa.

purchasers of

—

Poxu'»

unscrupulously asserting

li

a.

I

—

W»< h!m) Ii;iv«

tiii'o lint* of

a

Towels, Napkins aud Table Covers.

Seen in

jtut ibo tiling fur 11-u'ful IV

tt

lit*

ju nnl utiotluT Uw

jwit

Imvo

■»

ntork of

Ladies' Garments in all Sizes and Prices.

It' rixMiibor

o;ir

(•

1*

«1! N«

an

I fr« >li *ti<l will

.Xorira//
Sixpence

"A Nimble

*

>M

Che*|>

i*t

PHTNNEY'S,

M.

M.

nn

\

I

iHdt/r.

is Better than

Slow Shilling."

a

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Several
hoyontl tviupivhoiision.

aiv

times the stork

hall hut

oome

before. Cant toll
and see for vourselves.
over

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

j

Book Store,
Noyes' Drug &, MAINE.
NORWAY,

GRAND

Cigars & Cigarettes.
I kit

I run ib*

A LARGE VARIETY
Mabufa< l

>n« • aa<l I offer Hum lo
Uk l* at tli«

ifcr

rbaaiaic cUrwbrrc.

I would call

CHRISTMAS.
H

a

in g article*
to the

fiu* lira of

Holiday Goods
lo a Mltlon t

>

in) nantl

large

to the

your

es|>ecially adapted

Stands. Also
of Clocks.

Ila* a
«III to »• II to call and rxamlaa my air k.
MNM lo partiMilaiUa ktrt, tul I lea a* r«ll and
ba aliown a* |«al an a*aortmaat of itnad*. al a*
lo* a trie*, a* aay alora IB Iowa.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

tf'lnB tnt I'rrmtum <n Single uml
Double Team flowing Matchen
at State Fair, IBS9.

a

Silver

large variety j

PARIS.

SOUTH

I

who

ur-j

offering

PANTS,

extra

llargainK

in

AND OVERCOATS.

CALL ASDSKKOI K

$8.00 ALL WOOL SUITS AND OUR $5.00 OVERCOAT.
They rant lw Uat. NVo have a largo »t«»ck of

Under Shirts and Drawers from 25c.
All the latent

Hats and

Caps

at Prices

Style*

apiece up.

as

in

low

ALARGKSTOCK OF

Woolens from which
Call nn<l

we

as

the Lowest

make Custom Work to Order.

M6 u«

l>eforo

J. F. Huntington & Co.,

purrhaMiog.

Norway Block, Norway

STANDARD

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
i*ut.rARi:i> hy

jm

Maine.

Plows.

with

No. 4. Odd Fellows' Block

E. E. JUDKINS,

Oa Ka

Plated

and
of

PIERCE,

,).

CUSTOM SLEIGHS ON HAND.

»'art«, Dae. 7, HI

painted,

hand

Good Goods at Low Prices

WHt

Watches,

Casters,
Cake ItaflkctK, S|ioon Holder*,
Mugs, Ladles, Teapots, Vases,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

l>y baying

clothing of

TRADE. LACE SHIRTS, STOCKING SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS 4C

Gold and Silver

full Mtoriartii o' (iwdi utaaltjr foaal la a
kn<)
villa** »tor«. l*art*o« l«»irta« I > urt h»»«•

money

vour

A NICE LINK OF

Silver
Furniture, Groceries, Hardware, Jewelry,
Ware consiHting

West Paris,

attention

assortment ol'lend-

HOLIDAY

Urfr akKk of

mil navo

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,

Oramental Goods; SUITS,

1883.
Juat

W. PENNEY. Mechanic f alls

Jimngry, 1H83.

or

Par la. Oct. 1*1.

1883.

J

You

a»t Martian la
l»ior» pur

H. RAWSON.

J.

I am now rtt'ol up for building ••rjrlm « up to A) hor»e power. Al»<> Yntrh or B»at
from tli«
bi(lne» with rewralblt.-link motion. Holler* of any alee or »tyle fornl«hed
Steam
twrt manufacturer* In the country at »hort notice in I at lowe»t po<wl'>le price*
Il«.'«l# r I'ump*, A<-., 4c.
I'lpe and all other klnda <>f St. «mi Kitting*.
I have recently put la a Thousand Dollar Shafting I.athe an I can now furnUh «hart
at *hort notice
tng of the very tent «|ualltv In lone or ahort length* and of any *Ue,
No .* ra*l<»ii
at a price v« low a<t can let bought anywhere of r««pon»ll>l>- parlies.
A<
now for going oat of the "Olrlgo" State for Shafting. I'ulley*, Hanger*, (Joarinc.
I
when you ran uUaln It etrryway Juat a> well at home. Correspondence solicited an
answered.
promptly

•

in

Lowest Possible Prices

at MTItoiatair, nad I will |ru»r«nlr*
( all ud riaaki- n>
til ruM

LOOK AT THIS aF*L,131>J 13I D E3STOI1M E,
I'ortuMr. Srl/'Containftl, limit In n Superior .\f<ttm>r, an<t fully
ffVirrrmtof. Ju*t the F.nqme for Stave Mttln ami other
work where light power In requlrttl.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
HOLIDAY
Largest Stock, and Lowest Prices Oxford Co.
SALE

jial r*o«it«l

F. C. MERRILL,
South Paris, Xe.

————>Jy—a^^

Neck Ties, &c., &e.

Our Stock ol

all kinds.

and Hooks ol

'-

by

j

Bibles, Albums, Portfolios,

"
WatranioU lo acour la aaj toil au l to f Ira m
Old. rrd.—Thai tbo aald frlUloa*r fir* aotb-e to
or " e<jttal to
them to be " the suae as
br raaalagaa a'xtraetof feci laliaMM.
fuXD'i EitBiCt, indilJVrent to the deceit alio! pereoa*lat*r**l*d
fci« petition tbia ordar thereon to ba pabllth.
AUENTI WANTED.
practiced spoa aad disappointment there- ed thr< week* *«ooe*«W*lr la Ike Oaford D*aoMaaufartarod by
mar
thai
at
a
as
al
Parla,
to
to
th«
caased
erat
appear
they
long
priated
parchaacr,
t>y
Coart to b* b*ld at I'aria fa *ald Coaaty
I'rob*
themselrea.
Alto
accrue
larger protita
oa the third Ta«-eday of Jaa. ml at iim o'rlork j
ways Imb ob haviag 1'oxd s Extract. In tbr loroMoa aad »h*w caa»* If aay tbey harr
Take ao other. Sold in bottle* only; nev- why lb* a*JM akould aot be graaied.
A t raeeopy —atleat : II C- Dart*. Kef Uter
BMaaare.
er
_

Kid Mittens, Leathor and Plush Satchels,
Neck Chains, Scarf Pins, Bracelets,

ahlo (iifts and Now Xovrltios. Special
attention ml lot I to our Plush, Loathor,
Japouoso, Glass and China (Jootls.

aaty. oo lUc third lara-lay uf J«a.
I
Mil, at alat u'dvtkla llii kitnsoa, aod ako*
aatru
• a
; aa« tboi hat*, ohy Ilia aald
«
ra<-i.i >h-uld lul i-r jTu*' J
approved a* I
ail4
«>d a* IU« !*•! H i,l ai.d t>*.au>eiit
*..
4k**m4
K A KRVK JaU*
II C. DA VUl, licjlalrr
iU«»l
At .« c< | >
aa
-At a « <>utt or Probalr beld al
will n aa I for lb* C'»u My uf O* for*,
A 1> I<U.
Tar*t*> ■>! I*,

Knit Scarfs, Hoods, Skirts, Gloves.

Thousands of dollars worth of dosir-

MM lot PflWW:

OfJ*r»4, Thai iter »ai I Kiffttar fi»a aoo<«
ilua
,Hilt IOIrmtr.1, by rau>la( a wu
n Vr |o I* i-*td.«hrd Ihrrv iwii »•<*< •»*l«elj In
On rd |trm<MT«(. prlatrd at Parla. that inry

Styles in Silk Handkerchiofs. Plain

Gent's Mufflers & Gloves f>r Christmas
Presents, and a Iarpo line of

OXFORD COUNTY.

i'i!at4.

150

Fancy Bordered Handkorchiefs, also

and

Room and Parlor,

Ever

Greatest Show

■

1

Including

HOLIDAY GOODS !

tk«m'hlu> With Cbroalc Catarrh
j£*tbrrinjf to mv h«*l. wm »try <!• at
»r». and
at tiiuea. had discharge* fiutn iu>
**« unable to breathe through my n «v
H« tof the a*-< »n«J botU« of hly'a Or«au. '»X»«»KU, •- -At a « Ml ol I'roLatr hrld at
■ iibia
r
n4 lur tbr t utj »i oalord
Balm wu tib*n*tr<l I an carol, md to
t. <- Iti
| I arrday til IH
A
l» l«|.
>
V\* «IIAW,UH' I l.lrcnt'if in a rntlll
•lay erjoy souc-l (Hlth.-l'. J. Cukkin,
W»
l/«
in.
la».rumoot
im
Will an l
| ii'j rtin<
'•uot-»t. Field M*na*« r. I'bila. TuM'n
Ir-uariloi ilirf 'ftit m» uf HurkAcUI. ia
!h« ndv't
Uouac. I'a
a d ivdiIt. 'InnwiIi
batiag |>i«miI»I lb*

I

in

Useful Presents at M. M. PHINNEY'S,

vour

NOKWAY BLOOK, NORWAY, MAINE.

Knllrr.

— Al a
t'aarl of I'r Uir hal4 a;
'i\fii|||| •
oui It uf (.i\fur4
I'afaa "'.'ill aa<l I r Ibr
*
ibtr<l Tar. lar i.f IW a. |> l«i
n it
• lis
K :.aaal K a CM- u. of n % rf iiasa la
I. |
t ag l>> Ur lb« laal H |i I ar | t»f
ira»ral | a*|
Uatal ol #J tiaai
lurk, lata al Iti. bflrl l, in
• a
«
.trca
I
arl. tinirj prrxatr.) |j:r
>i.»ljr,
Ma* M I'rwbaia
ri>at IK II Jill IU
(l«» ioHci (.1
I j-« •
i. rO|>y uf (tit
lat- r»»t«d b»
■I) I' UbllibtJlhrrr (rr|i HMriilltllll
t
I'll 'Jj l*rni'-*ral |irl*Ud il Parli. that tb<
tr j i||'fir il
ri»t>»tt('vuill«l«kfl4il I'am
>'<« Ihirt Tur»lay <>f Jm irtl
li
ir Mkl •
VciiKli ia tbr fi.rt biK>n and «b« » cau*r if at. y
it
It rf baT* »ht tbr 141*1 llMlii*«kl tliOlM IOI I*
«rs|, a|<f>rv> v I ir4 all w«d a*tbr latl WUl 1*4
T• »l»ir«»l ..I »aid .IrtTMril.
H A. MtU J«.V
Alrlc>|iT att*«t —ll.T. llAYM, Krclilri.

OF

MASON BROTHERS.

or

ot

personal insiMr-

a

<*an

SAVE FROM 10 TO 30 PER. CENT.

;

ib« ijttr (fit a'-Ma writiH-r itjr Rbrnt,
i.f la*olvra<-f. I-r
»

tijft*. tint yon

Ml of our & "l*
Stove* for both Coal ami Wuoil, from our !nrt<«» St<H'k
(
ountrv.
*
in
th«
l»e*t
manuf*rtori<
ire fre«h anil from th«<
Our prieen *r«< low and your patronage i« •*<>li*-it«'<l
I

>

«

Inmntf

\ ItV ».
tour,

*1<**arii|(rr

Hobday

your nelootion of

Ranges, Stoves, Sitting

inb Mutiri or oiruan imni
-1 \i>. or maim
a»
lbv. I *. i.i>. M
t&
to fltr Mbr, thai ob ibr
i*
'I'lll*
i--.i.a aar.aai la aaola n
if u| If
1
»ii nta< l 'Din im lnuitirf laaolroa-)
u I
uiatt "l «»*i»rd. aaaia»t Ibo ratal# of
I mi
in
tafcl
l/Oirll.
llatMwaa al
\»a
l|al lo b« u liaulfiai lirbtar, aa Mllliaa
lof ua Um I'Ah
I
>r vbica (■atiti.m
t*
I'M. ta abwk laai naa>r>t
»
vi th'»l' utrrMi <<a --lalia* l« U» br roiB|«alo<l. tbai th»
»a l uraaafbr
l>ai arat < t a»> l»i t> au I tbo 4al>torr
I »a» »«i>|wrtr I*! 'n«iuf t » aM 4»bV>r, to blia
aaJ lb* 'Witw aa 1 lr>o>i<'raf aar
or Inb.a
ij*n t>y 'aw, that a marl
I r<>(*rti li I b irr
I'll nl<nfa of *a*4 4aMor. ! • I'fotr ikftr
b mar i^ao or mttm bmfxw af aatl
at
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I am prepared to gnarantee
tuy goods and price*. I take tins opportunity
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•al l-o. al bWtory. >'or flftf y. Mi the Oiroiu
I'lK'K'mi hat t»fco un( ol the leading local papert in Main#.

TIIK aub-<-rit>er h<r»i>» glrra puollc nolica thai
he l-aa been dnly »p|>olnted by the lion. J tide*
"1Probate lor Uh- t'< unty 01 Oaford, »nd aaaua«d
tli* lrn»t of Adn'r of the ••lata ut
l <IKKN/.'>U. M AUnTON. lata ol II ait ford,
In »ai'i t'onnty. d<oe*»»<l by |iili| bond a* the
ho therefor# re^ueaia all per«ona Inlaw din c»
debted to thi> »Mlo of «*!d deeeaaed to make Ina*
awAalc p»>menl, and thoa* who have aur J»-

I Miring the year ia*4. (ha political world will I*
a I'reaklealial elaeiioa an.I rl« lion*
m<Mi Ol ih«- ftlatea. Tne 0*mm» I'LMix Mil
ba* al* a>* taken adtaaeed ground on political
•lurtltta*. and during U.e <'om ion jrar M w III t««
in4i*prn*ablc to thoee who Wi«b to be wall la
n
formed
Nation*', -Ui# and (ait.nlarly <»n
c«uat> tKilliirt. H a ahall advocate ihr adoptee
ol aa amrndaeai to our Plata to aatitutioa. pro
UlbitlM the manufacture and aala ot latoi k-aiing
Jrinki. aad ihe eoni tauaace ol Ilia UepuMican
I'arty ia mwm la both Mala »nd National ad
mlalalratioa, bcltafiag that Kit* M loc tba baet
n*. but wa chall aa her* lofore.
ar opyoaaala lull credit lor tha hi>ae*iy of
Ml MWrMUnii aad endeavor to elate Uinr
view* «iih eaad *. that all may aa l*r*uad oa
• hat .|«eallon* the tw» great partiee differ, aad
bid Or «up|>oiU

agitated b»
in

i* thereon to rablblt ihc *aui* to
A UK AM U. MAIHTON.

Nor. (0,1*0.

TIIK Htb»e liberabereb* firmpabiie nolle* (Ml
be ba* been duly appointed by the lloa. Jadfe
of Probate for thr L'onntr of 0\l >r I an I aa«ua*l
the trad <>f AdmlnMralor of the rttale of
CIIAKI.M WOOOBl KV.Iato of Carta,
bond a* tl»a law
la *aid < L>ai»t v drceaaed by
<lirrri<. hi- therefor* rf>j«ri| all prrioitwhktrt
mdft.ird to theratal* ol aald d«-<-eaa«- I to make im
man<l«
m'-liati payment and thoae who h«vr aa>
thereon to exhibit the aam* to
CIIAKI-Kt II. IIKNSON.
In* I*. lMk.1.

Hub«rrlbera i» tiling |IM l-afore tiia Irai at
I anutry will be rr»aita.| to January I, lie. Ihu
will give two m.»ath« tree to all *ew aubaerlbara
who aead la tbair money at oaca.

TIIK Knbaeribar hereby girea public notice Ibal
he baa been duly appointed bf the lloaJu If* ol
Probate for the Coantjr <>f Oxford. and ftaauui*!
the iruat o! AdMin'r of the eaute of
Id i ll col t in, lata or Kuaaford,
in aaid County, doeennad, by ginnf bon<l aa the
law dlreeta he therefore re<|ue«u all porawn* ladebte<l to the »Ute of aald de«*eaard to mnhe
Immediate payment, and thoae who hava aay de
mtoda thereon lo eahiblt the aarne lo

iMt. U, UM.

ia the
an

being ihe iatro<lurti.«a ol

Agricultural Department

TIIK ■lubtrribM bereuy
puMlo notice that
•be haa I" « n <1111/ appointed by the II >«. Jadfe of
I'rgUlr l<>r llif Connty of uatord. an I a»»»med
the im»l of Adinlmatratrit 01 ih«- K*ute of
AARON M. IttlSll.taMol Woodfloel.
w tu«
in iii lluuiil|t,ilrattMil, bygitin*
law lln fU; ane thereforr re<|Ueala *11 j«rr»<>n« indcbtcd lo the eaMleof aa>d ilrremsl to make imiu< <lint« payment; ami thoae who Uav# any domaii li II1<T< <1U. lo eitiibll lb«< lame lo

mun

• ••
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-At a loan ol I'rubate n»i«i al
alUilurd
altlilu aiil lorlNf
k. I». i<*i
Ihi ■! la.-alav ol
tmi italrit»r ca Hi*
IIKNJ A MIN
K. u«)rr, lata of Otioril, ii
r<ute ol
•4 4 rt ull*. do MK.t, bavin* irearrt* I bia *'•
< »Ul«• of aatf <le
••• uni ol adiniotttiat <»■ ol tb«
rraard lor a IIkwhm :
<»m> r.i.Mi I fiat ikr • <i.l IdmlaUlrator jjiif toiler
t<> all
raon« MNuM l>y r«aaiii.' a coi*/ ol ihia
jl>ii»b< 4 intra wirka »ar»ee#»l»rljr ia
lite lit fold I> m.H r.it |.rmu<l al I'ana Uiat Ibry
ma| MNI al a l*rul<aM Court lo Ik' h.ildra al
I 1 m-iday <1 Jan. aril al aiae
l'«,i« •>». ii,, iti
o clock in the l<>rri>u»a, ami ahoar aaaaa II any
lbe> bare »b) lb* aamv aboaM a<>l (.<• allowed.
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Tbn« eo«trai>Uic4 cbitfti ta Um Dkhocbat
»
n<-. «
ilia tt|«n.|iture <>l t large sua »i
money. ami all wfco ar« ow In* ua art r«v|«#ato4
U) settle at ooco. TWr* an aow <Iae a* several
Uiou>sn<l dollars la mall bills. lK>a"» tliiah your
Miml I* ao small mat wt to aot ae^l Um
amount. These small bill aggregate Mora Uaa
Um large turn we shall mm for immediate «•

WALIH) PKTTKNtill.l..

TIIK nubaortwer liereur Itirea |>«idiic luun inai
b« hli l**» duly a|'l~>lnt.d by It* IIOB. Jadfi 01
PrubiK fur the Count) of Oxford ud mtarj the
I nut of AdiumiaWaior or tba ealate of
IARM RANKIN. late of Hiram.
ra«*d. by glna* bond u lor taw
lo (kid County.
who ara
tlrt<Sa. b« therefore requeat* all
lnl«-U. d lo the ratal* of a aid d««aw4 to Bat a
who
bave
aov a*.
imHrdlata t>a>mrnl. aal thoae
MKli tbrrtxiD to csliit.il Ihe atM lo
fc/UA K \NKI>.

GEO. H. WATKINS, Publisher.
No*.
last.
Pant,
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l>ee « IMS.

Til r. auNffil.tr

hereby ilrti public itllftlkti

bf the IIob. Jade* of
Jm haa barn duly appolhte4
"iTobate for the County of Oxrord and atauaedthe

traat of Admiaiatrator of tba aatata of
MARY J. »TfcT*ON, late of I'ana,
In aald Coaaty drr»aae.l by giving boad aa ibe law
Iirfti; h«thereforeraqaeaUailpmoulidaltad
lo the eatata of aald drceaaad to ataha immediate
drmaada than
|.a> m.nc aal ihoae who bar • any
1
oa to eihlblt the aain* to
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»rlrr lukri< .«;i«br.| |bi*r h rrk« •««.... T»4y |ti
ll» *n wral i*rlal«<l al I'arl*. that they
tho Oaf
taav afPMr at a Fiobatr < oart lo ba b< I I al Parli
la -al lt <»ibty,un thrthit l Tar* Uy o| Jao nril,
at V o'c.. k la tbr lurrau^n and *h»w eaaa# If aai
thr. bavt tahy tbr *aa»n fhi uM not I* allo»c«
it i.»'KU:,j«iip.
II l' I'ttta Krfldrr.
\ trar.'o|'> atlrtl

usually kept in a
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PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PORE.

ihron r I Ih m rat, prmlrxl al I'arla that Iher
may a mm »r at.« CmUu t o»irt w I# h> .•! al P»rl«
In aai-l ( ounty, oa tUa thir.l r»««liy • f Jaa.
oa al at V o>!>'« » lo Ihc l-teeoon. an I thow cm»<If any tbry havr. fk| ii.< tan* ahoaM rot W
a 1 hi J
K. A. imK.Ja.lfo
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l>
A. D. I«..
i. ih. rtr«l Tn» -ujr of
ol I Vl.lt ALLCX. Koralor oa tlx ratala of
Ihrlai |»ba* AUaa lata of HlrM la nH VnMy
>unt ofalma<> iaf i-rr^nU'l h!• »
traU># 01 iVt'Ui of • 111 I c«*" l Mr all ■ »
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XfOIDi MAt a Covtl of I'l-oba!" h»l<i al
fry! urir, within «n<t for lha I'oult of Oifmil
on llir fl'»t r«e«>Ur of D»«. A. D. 1*1.
KI.I II. UK\M. b iinrl Kairutorln a rriutu
h-truaral i«*|»oi|ii* l> U- tbr !a t Mill ai><l
fr*tara«nt ol IIji i4 W I'rrkiK, Uk of llrowailal4 In aai<l t'ovitr, 4«cmm4( having }>rr*catt-l
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of the 'Alaska' ever smcc the was put Weight* tnd Mraatir ■*.
We believe that
in c*mmi»*»on and feels justly proud of
thi*
of
the people
country demand a an*,
She carries thousand*
his noble »hip.
Nov
I»lt I .U (illrad,
the
of
coinage of lii»ht w»ight
of paass-ngers every jear and ha* greatly pension
r of Mr
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not
be
a
that
to
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child
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a
attraction and thr pari tU. of
Kranciaco, to the nu-nVr of six hand red,
Tl» y hare Ihe warm aympathy of neigh- ury great physical trial.
have formed a Butler Democratic Ciuh t*»
»t*th
th»
l«
o' Dutler f «r
bor* at. I rrlr«..l»
thry
Tbks
"No? ikt i ptnoa'i appearance i» work for the i.omlnatlon
MThm told, |
have i>arn I «»f «ixhlrhtMrcn.
President.
uut aiw ay s a tru*twe>rty indicati >n of hi*
crar Irath, Ibit the had much to lire for.
hiabhNb> j'hj steal condition. For *« \< n years 1
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